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MANSI-&JiARBA RAILWAY L1n 
.... Sul L. N. llllura: (a) Will the 

Minister of Ballways be pleased to 
state whether there ls ·&nY proPD5al to 
Improve the Railway line runnina 
from Mansi to SahaTsa (North Eastern 
Railway) in Bihar in order to extend 
lacllltiea to the pas,enrers durtnr the 
Monsoon? 

(h) If the ap.swer to part (a) above 
be ln the affirmative. what are the de
tails of the same! 

(c) Is the 'Kursela Bridle' on the 
ume line to be expanded and improv
ed? 

TIie DepatJ Minister of Jtailwa111 
1111d Trusport (Shrl Alacesan): (a) 
Yes. 

(b) Out of the 3 existin,i dips bet
ween Mansi and Koparia. it is proposed 
to 1111 th·� first dip so as to enable the 
train to go up to 64 miles from Mansi 
and thus reduce the Journey to be 
covered in country boats. 

(c) There is no proposal at present 
to expen.d the Kursela Bridge. Model 
experiments are, however. being ar
raneed with o view to Improving Its 
protection works. 

SALOONS 
631. Sbrl K. P. Trlpathl: Will the 

Mlnfst.er of Railways be pleased tn 
state: 

(a)  what is the number of saloons 
ln Assam part of the North Eastern 
Railway: 

Cb) how far these are surplus to ,..._ 
quirements of t>i" Assam part of the 
said Railway; :,n; 

(c) how far oooer class bogies are 
1n short supply ia Assam part of the 
Railway? 

The Deputy Minister of Rallwa11 
and Transport (Sbrl Ala,esan): · (a) 
There are now four bogle and sixteen 
six wheeler Inspection Carriages. 

(b) None Is surplus to requirements. 
(c) Upper class bogles a re  not in 

short supply In · Assam part of the 
North Eastern Ra!lway. 

En!KKVLAM PORT 
• m. Siar! N. P. Damodana: Will the 

Minister of Trauport be pleased tn 
state: 

(a) whether Government have at 
&117 time considered the poalbiUt)' of 
deVelopin1 a major port at Ettlkkulam 
321 PSD 

on the West Coast, north of Canna
uore; 

(b) whether any representationa 
have been received by Government tor 
developln, Ettlkkulam Into a major 
port; 

Cc) lf the answer to part (b) aboff 
be In the affirmative, what action Gov
ernment have taken about the repre
aentatlons; and 

(d) whether any inveat!eations ha
Ileen made about the oossiblltty or 
developing a major Pprt at Ettikku-· lam? 

The Deputy MIDWer of BaU
WBJ1 and Traupon iSJirl AJacNu>: 
(a) and (b). No. 

( c )  Does not arise. 
(d) No. 

E�:PORT or RICE FROM 0RISSA 
633. Sbrl Saaranaa: Will the Minis

ter of Pood and Asrlcalture be pleas
ed to state: 

(a) the total quantit:es of rice ex
ported from Orissa to each defldt State 
nt India durlnl each of the last ft ve 
:,ears; 

Cb) the total amounts oald by each 
deficit Stete as the cost of rice supplied 
to them for the same period; and 

Cc) the total amount of subsidy 
1ranted to the State of Orissa for Its 
rationed rice shops for the same 
period? 

The Minister of FOOcl BIid A,rlcul. 
ture (Shrl Kldwal): (a) A statement 
is laid on the Table o( the House. 
[See Appendix VII, annexure No. 
27.) 

(b) Information is not available. 
' (c) There is no subsidy granted to 
any state for it� rationed rice shops. 

PUL!.AMPCTA HALT 

634. Dr. Ga111radllara Siva: w;:i the 
Minister. of Rallwan be p!ea.,c·cl tn 
1tate: 

(a) whether any represent,r-.:un has 
been received to the effect that ?u!la!l'l
peta Halt in Cuddaoah. distrkt should 
be made a re,ular station; 

(b) if the an1wer to part (a) above 
be In the affirmative what action has 
been taken in the matter; 

(c) whether any tra0\c 1urveY las 
been taken and If 10. what are the 
details of that aurve7 and the perJ .,dl 
to which It extended; 
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(d) whether any local persons have 
been asked to assist In this survey: 
:and 

( e) when the proposal will be 11.na
lised? 

The Deputy Minister of Rafi. 
ways and Transport (Shrl Alqeua): 
,(a) Yes. 

(b) It has been decided to convert 
J>ullampeta Halt into a Flag station. 

(c) and (d); Do not arise. 
le) The conversion will be effected 

,during 1953· !>4. 

Bidi LABOUR (01'.DUCTIONS) 

635. Shrl K. C. Sod.hla: (a) Will the 
Minister ot Labou.r be pleased to state 
-what deductions sre permissible to be 
made by the employers in the mini
mum wages fixed under the Minimum 
Waees Act? 

(b) Are Government aware that 
Bidi manufacturers in Madhya 
·Pradesh have been makln1 deductions 
to the extent of 33 per cent. or so 1n 
case of minimum wal{es ftxed for Bidi 
Labour imder the Act? 

TIie Mlnlafer of Labour (Shrt V. V. 
•Girl): (a) The permissible deductions 
are those laid down In Section 7 of 
·the Payment of Wages Act. 1936. 

(b) It is understood that deduc
tions are not made from minimum 
wai:es fixed under the Minimum 

·waees Act; but bidta which are not 
·up to the standard are rejected and 
payment is made according to mini
mum rates of wages for accepted 

.Bidu. 

PASUNCER AMENJTIES 

636. Shrl H. G. ValshaaT: (a) Will 
·the Minister of Railways be pleased 
to state what amount has been spent 
·for the amenities of Railway pasaen-
1ers over the metre 1au1e system ot 
the Central Railway (prevtously ·N. S

"R8llway) In Hyderabad State In the 
·years 1951 and 1952? 

(b) What amenities have been pro
·vlded to them? 

TIie Deputy Mialater ol Rall
·wa:,a alld Transport (Shrl A�): 
(a) In 1950-51 the expenditure was 
Rs. 3.98.346. In 1951-52 It Is expect,. 
-ed to be Rs. 3 .75,805. 

(bl A number ot amenities have 
'been provided ai various 1taUons and 
:·those Include: 

(I ) Coverln1 over 
plattom11. 

(2) Retreshn1ent rooms. 
(3) Water coolers, drinldng 

wat.er shelters and shower 
baths. 

(4) Waiting rooms. 
(Ii) Approach roads to statlona 

and their electriftcatlon. 
(6) Lengthenln1. surfacing. nlb-

ing and electriftcation and 
covering over passeneer 
platforms and other improve
ments. 

(7) Additions and alterations to 
booking offices. 

(8) Platform oern:hes, additional 
name boards, etc. 

(9) Improvements to waitinc 
halls and refreshment rooms. 

(10) New station buildlnes. 

( 1 1 )  Electric lights In station 
buildings and platforms, im
provement to lighting and 
provision ot additional cell
lnr fans on station plat
forms. waitln.1 rooms includ
inl lights and fans in tea 
stalls and! refreshment 
rooms. 

02) Improved llihtln,r and tana 
in Class III compartments flt 
Metre Gauge Coaches. 

LABOUR WELFARE ADVISERS 

83'1. P11114Jt M. B. Bharcna: wm 
the Minister ot Ballwaya be pleased to  
state: 

(a) the number ot Labour Welfare 
Advisers workin1 on the Western Rail
way on the 1st November, 195Z; 

(b) whether it is a tact that an ex
pansion ot the Labour Welfare Oreanl
aatlon on the Western Railway was 
sanctioned by the Railway Board earl:, 
in March, 1951; 

(cl whether It Is a fact that In spite 
ot several Selection Boards. the Wes
tern Railway Administration has fail
ed to select the required nuMber of 

.Labour Welfare Advisers; and 

<d) whether Oovemment propo99 
to take any steps In . the· matter and If 
so, b y  what time the Or.eanlsation 18 
likely to come In full swine? 

TIie De1111ty Mbllster of Ball
wa:,a alld Trauport (Shrl Alanaa): 
(a) The number of t.abour Welfare 
Advlsen working on the Western 
Railway on 1.11 .52 was 10. 

Cb) ·Yes. in Februar:,, 1951. 
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